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May, 1976

Milo A. Rediger
Chapel/
Auditorium
Dedicated
"This building is a symbol of all
that Taylor University really
means," declared Trustee James H.
Barnes during the dedication of the
Milo A. Rediger Chapel/
Auditorium on May 2.
About 1,000 students, faculty,
staff, and guests attended the
event and heard a dedicatory
address by Dr. David A. Hubbard,
President of Fuller Theological
Seminary.
During the service an honorary
degree was awarded to Mr. Neil
Compton who, along with his wife,
Renee,' presented Taylor with a
major collection of oriental art.
The Compton Gallery is located on
the lower level of the new facility.
The Chapel/Auditorium and the
dedication service will be featured
in the Spring Taylor University
Magazine.
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Champions!
" . . . present your bodies a livingsacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto Cod, which is your
reasonable service." Romans 12:1
" . . . I am come that they might have life, and
that they might have it more abundantly."John
10:10
The Taylor University wrestling team has
completed the finest season in history and one
of the best in the nation in the N.A.I.A. Here are
some accomplishments of the 1975-76 season:
A national champion —Glenn Guerin, a 126
pound junior, Religion and Business major.
Three Ail-Americans —Cecil Bergen, senior
Religion major; Steve Muterspaw, senior
Physical Education major; and Glenn Guerin.
An all-time scoring record of 1,196 team
points.
A new record for matches won — 263.
A dual meet record of 14 wins, 2 losses.
H.B.C.C. champions.
The Trojans placed sixth nationally in the
N.A.I.A.
Five Trojans were champions in the Little State
meet.
A new team pinning record of 109 falls.
Freshman Drew Whitfield had the most falls —
an incredible 23 pins, while Glenn Guerin had 20
and Cecil Bergen, 14. Bruce Hamilton and
Gordon Pritz, both juniors, were named most
improved wrestlers of the year.

A Great Privilege
by Tom Jarman, Head Coach
One would have to visit the practice room to
sense the real uniqueness of this year's squad,
however. Whether one observed high scoring
Glenn Guerin and Drew Whitfield, or focused on
team members that scored but a few points in
matches, the same dedication and intensity were
evident. To give God the glory for a big win is
easy, to struggle with committing each practice
to Him is a more difficult process.
• In that exciting process, winning and losing
are overshadowed by risking and growing. If the
risks are great enough and the growing is steady
enough, winning is transcended. So it is that
excellence is attained; but thus attained it can
never be separated from the pain which brought
it about. That process helps each of us to
appreciate the growth of other members in the
body of Christ. It also helps us to know that
there is much more ahead.
I believe that coaching and teaching at Taylor
University is the most exciting thing in the world
that I could do. What a privilege it is to be
involved in the lives of young men and women
who seek not only to integrate their faith with
learning and athletics, but strive to live out
Biblical Christianity in daily life.
Taylor's students win, lose, tie, and default
just like you and I do. What is so stimulating
however, is that they are honest about their
struggles. I am convinced that there is an
expectation for mutual growth on the campus.
As members of the extended Taylor community,
if we do what we can to nourish that
expectation, Taylor will continue to be an
inspiring place in which we all can grow toward
excellence.
Taylor athletics reflect campus expectations

and excitement. And, to be sure, there are many
parallels between life and sports. These are
interesting justifications for athletics and are,
perhaps, reason enough for their place in the
Taylor program. But through sports there is so
much more that can happen to the student —
educationally and spiritually.
In the athletic experience, the student must
function totally. His mental, physical,
emotional, social, and spiritual life is painfully
evident —but not only to himself; it is openly
visible to those who share the stress of the
moment. That stress produces honesty and
hopefully, acceptance. The athlete has the
opportunity to face himself on a daily basis. He
gets constant feedback —negative and
positive —and comes to realize that the only
motivation, discipline, and rewards that count
come from wjthin.
The Christian athlete must become practical
in his commitment. It seems to do little good to
commit a performance to the Lord if the
practice has not been equally committed. Every
push-up, wind-sprint and drill must be done with
one's might. The small tasks and the big ones
must all be done with a sense of mission and
privilege. If the preparation has been
committed, the performance becomes but
another mission and freedom reigns in the body,
mind, and spirit of the athlete. When one does
his best, practice after practice, he is ready for
the contest; and when he does his best in the
contest, the score is not important. The athlete
has begun to understand the abundant life.
I am sure you would agree that sharing in the
lives of young people who are attempting to
commit their best efforts to the Lord in athletics
and in life provides an exciting assignment for an
"old" but not aging coach.

National wrestling champion
Glenn Guerin, far left. Glenn is a
senior from Morristown, NJ.
Left: Freshman sensation Drew
Whitfield, from Glenview, IL.

Left: All-American Cecil Bergen, senior from North
Royalton, OH.
Above: All-American Steve Muterspaw, senior from
Lebanon, OH.

Basketball Camp Features

For your inspiration
Taylor University's first

Leading Coaches, Players

SUMMER RETREAT
at the Brown County Ramada Inn,
Nashville, in the heart of Indiana's
famous picturesque and scenic region.

Richard B. Thomas, left, presents the Gannett
gift to President Robert C. Baptista.

Gannett Foundation
Presents $25,000 Gift

JUNE 25, 26 and 27,1976
Featuring Fred Smith, Dr. David
Seamands, Jack Rainer, Robert
March, Bob Davenport and Dr.
Milo A. Rediger
plus
Inspiring music by
Russell Newport and Ron and
Janice Boud.
Space will be limited. For information
contact the Taylor Alumni Office.

The Gannett Newspaper Foundation, Inc., has
presented a gift of $25,000 to Taylor for the Milo
A. Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.
Richard B. Thomas, publisher of the Marion
Chronicle-Tribune which is a Gannett-owned
newspaper, presented the gift to President
Robert C. Baptista shortly before the building
was completed.
A dedication convocation for the new chapel/
auditorium was held May 2, Sunday, at 2:30 p.m.
The $800,000 project contains approximately
1,500 seats including1,000 theatre seats on the
main floor.
The facility will be used for three chapel
services each week, other religious programs,
and many cultural events.
"We are pleased that this auditorium will be
able to serve many guests from Marion and
other communities for concerts and lectures
featuring such celebrities as Roberta Peters, Van
Cliburn, and Dr. Wernher von Braun," Dr.
Baptista stated. The Indianapolis Symphony has
been scheduled for a concert October 13.

The chapel/auditorium will fill a long-standing
need, since the campus community has been
without this kind of facility for nearly twenty
years.
The building is named in honor of Chancellor
Milo A. Rediger for his exceptional service as
President of Taylor for ten years and Academic
Dean for twenty years. Construction costs are
being underwritten totally by donated funds
from the community, alumni, trustees, parents,
and other friends.
The purpose of the Gannett Foundation is to
make grants to educational and charitable
institutions in communities served by
newspapers of the Gannett group. Mr. Gannett's
idea was to give the money back in the places
where it was earned. This amount now totals
well over eleven million dollars.
The Frank E. Gannett Newspaper Foundation,
Inc., was started in the 1930's with the gift of a
few shares of stock. It now owns 23% of over 20
million shares outstanding, valued at
approximately $200 million.

"Student

increasing number of student complaints and
lawsuits against institutions.
The liberal arts college is not immune to such
charges. Although few schools would go so far
as to "guarantee" employment or salary level,
there continues to be the strong suggestion
perpetuated by colleges themselves that the
college-educated person will fare much better in
the marketplace than the one who does not
attend college. Can such claims be
substantiated? The answer is a resounding yes.
Recognizing that a liberal arts education is
designed to provide much more than merely the
ability to make a living and that Christian
education offers unusual provisions for spiritual
growth, the fact remains that "on the average"
the college-trained individual will enjoy far
superior employment opportunities than the
non-college person. Consider these facts:
A research study, reported at the recent
American Association for Higher Education
Annual Conference, indicated that the
unemployment rate for college graduates was
dramatically lower than the rate for high school
graduates. The research findings:

Consumer
Protection"
by President Robert C. Baptista
One of the phrases heard with increasing
regularity in higher education is "student
consumer protection." This relatively new
concept is an offshoot of the broader consumer
movement which has become so commonplace
in the last few years. What has precipitated this
intrusion into higher education and what does it
mean for Taylor and other colleges?
Some institutions (most notably proprietary
schools) have made extraordinary claims about
educational outcomes. A student who enrolls in
a program with the "guarantee" of employment
or the expectation of an attractive salary is
understandably upset when neither job nor
salary materializes after time and money have
been spent in the educational endeavor.
Misleading claims, unfulfilled promises, and
downright chicanery have resulted in an

I30tfi Commencement
Ceremonies Held
Dr David Burnham, pastor of the Chapel in
University Park, Akron, Ohio, was the
Baccalaureate speaker during Taylor's 130th
Commencement Day, May 15.
The Baccalaureate service was held at 9:30
a.m. with the commencement ceremonies at
2:00 p.m. the same day. In order to
accommodate the large number of guests
expected, the service was held in the new
Physical Education facility.
An honor graduate of Wheaton College, Dr.
Burnham is pastor of one of the largest
independent churches in America with 3,500
attending two morning worship services. He has
an M.A. degree from the University of Akron
where he also is a doctoral candidate.

Note: The Fall Term begins
September 7. There are still
openings for resident and
commuting students.

The 20th Annual Junior Basketball Camp for
boys 8-17 years of age will be held in one-week
sessions from June 6 through August13.
For the first time, a girls basketball camp also
will be conducted July 4 through10.
The camp is directed by Marion Crawley,
former coach of Lafayette Jefferson whose
teams won four state championships and by Don
Odle, coach of the Taylor University Trojans.
Some outstanding coaches and players to be
featured throughout the summer include Hallie
Bryant of the Harlem Globe Trotters; Bill Green,
coach of the state championship Marion High
School team; Larry Angle, coach of the Rushville
runner-up team. In addition, Jerry Sloan of the
Chicago Bulls and many other teachers of the
game will take part. These men will alternate
during different weeks. For further information,
write to Coach Don Odle, Box 638, Upland,
Indiana 46989.

Quinquennial Class Agent
Gift Progress Report
CLASS

FISCAL YEAR GIVING
through April 20,1976
$

1926
1931
1936
1941
1946
1951
1956
1961
1966
1971

640.00
1,610.00
485.00
1,065.00
735.00
4,566.00
3,764.00
2,640.00
5,689.43
2,583.20

TOTAL QUINQUENNIAL
CLASS GIVING
$23,777.63

In March of 1975:
2.9% of college graduates were jobless
9.1 % of high school graduates were jobless
15.2% of high school dropouts were jobless
Data from the U.S. Bureau of the Census
clearly demonstrate that, in general, the higher
the level of education, the higher the annual
income. The latest census figures:
MEDIAN ANNUAL INCOME

Men 25-34 years
35-44
45-54
55-64
Women 25-34
35-44
45-54
55-64

8 years
Elementary

4 years
High School

4 years
College

$7,191
9,080
9,435
7,873

$10,701
12,410
12,778
11,175

$12,100
18,582
19,330
16,900

2,663
3,263
3,518
2,687

4,378
4,614
5,133
4,098

6,761
6,235
8,198
7,639

These data refer only to employment and
remuneration. The Christian college makes some
additional claims and these will be discussed in
the next issue of "Profile."
Robert Baptista
President

The Taylor Summer Session offers 80 courses in 22 areas,
and a variety of programs including the following:
Credits in Escrow: A five-week program designed for
outstanding high school students who have completed their
junior year. The student is given a unique opportunity to
earn up to six term hours toward college graduation while
getting advanced exposure to college life.
COPE: College orientation and preparatory experience —a
carefully-paced five-week opportunity offering educational
experiences to assist the entering college freshman to make
the transition from high school to college life.
Tutorial Opportunities: Any course listed in the current
Taylor catalog can be taught as a tutorial course during the
summer session.
Biology Field Station: Biology courses are offered for
credit at the Taylor Field Station in Northern Michigan.
Foreign Studies Programs: Travel to the Dominican
Republic to study Spanish or to France to study Modern
European History. Plus an East Asia Study Program June 11Aug. 6 in Taiwan, Hong Kong, Korea, Japan and Hawaii.
For information contact Mr. Ron Keller, Director of
Admissions and Records. Phone 317/998-2751, Ext. 330.

Announcing
A vacation in

HAWAII
September 25-October 2
Sponsored by the Alumni Association
Alumni, Parents and Friends
will be welcome.
(all beach front hotels)

Dr. Leon Adkison discusses Systems
Analysis project with a Taylor student.

N.S.F. Grant Awarded
For Research Projects
The National Science Foundation has
awarded Taylor a grant of $13,060 for
undergraduate research participation in
experimental industrial projects.
Taylor is one of three U.S. colleges and
universities to receive a grant to take part in this
new program.
Under provisions of the grant, eight students
will undertake studies and research in industrial
laboratory settings which will fulfill their
practicum requirements.
One of Taylor's strengths which makes these
projects practical is a multi-disciplinary
approach in systems analysis with students from
a wide variety of major areas of study.
In each project the students will utilize
techniques of systems analysis and computer
science in a setting that seeks to amplify the
learning experience of the traditional classroom.
They will be involved in all aspects of the
projects from formulation to evaluation.
The grant will help fund student participation
in the following:
1. Software development for minicomputers

with the programming group of Capt. Grace
Hopper, head of the U.S. Navy Programming
Languages Section, Washington, D C. She is one
of the leading persons in computer science and
data processing today.
2. Systematic analysis of the opinions of the
managers and other employees of the State
Parks of Indiana —as they relate to park
visitors—with Mr. Dave Griffith, head park
planner.
3. Systems analysis applications for the
American Bible Society, New York City.
4. Software development for computer
applications for Willman Lumber Co., Hartford
City, Indiana.
5. Systems analysis applications in a chemical
industry. Dr. Stanley Burden will be Research
Supervisor for this project.
6. Systems analysis applications in a physics
environment. The Research Supervisor will be
Dr. Elmer Nussbaum.
All the projects are under the direction of Dr.
Leon Adkison, Director of the Systems Analysis
Program at Taylor. He is also Research
Supervisor for four of the above projects.
The Systems Analysis Program is sponsored by
a three-year $320,000 grant from the Lilly
Endowment, Inc.

"No Longer Strangers"
Theme Fits Conference
by Linda Kukuk
Youth Conference Advisor

"No Longer Strangers ..." This affirmation
directed the attention of 800 high school
students and their sponsors who visited the
Taylor campus, March 19-21, for Youth
Conference 1976. Not only did the theme serve
as a focal point for speaker Mel Johnson, but it
also captured the very spirit of the weekend —
persons sharing with persons and becoming no
longer strangers to each other or to God.
The theme was taken from the scripture
passage. Ephesians 2:19 which reminds the
Christian of his rightful place in God's Kingdom.
"Now therefore you are no longer strangers, but
fellow citizens with the saints and of the
household of God."
Certainly the weekend emphasized our fellow
citizenship, as students and faculty opened their
homes to the many guests. Discussion groups,
workshops for sponsors, Saturday afternoon
athletic events —all of these provided a variety
of opportunities for interaction.
Even the corporate sessions had a special
focus on the individual. Dale Grimes and
Danielle Messinger, general co-chairmen of the
Conference, established an atmosphere of
warmth as they led the meetings together. One
interesting highlight during the general sessions
featured interviews of conferees by Dale and
Danielle. These provided additional emphasis on
each individual.
And one must not overlook the special
oneness that was experienced as the conferees
and Taylor students joined together in singing
the Conference Theme Song, written by senior
Steve Amerson. "No longer strangers, because of
Christ we have been set free. No longer
strangers, now we're a part of God's family ..."
Perhaps even more far reaching was the
spiritual challenge to become no longer
strangers to God himself. Mel Johnson, of Tips
for Teens radio fame, and Northwestern Bible
College in St. Paul, Minnesota, presented four
messages that effectively related primarily to
the high school audience. Johnson spoke with a
dynamic energy that characterized his
commitment to Christ and seemed to infect the

hearts of many of the persons at the meetings.
Saturday evening's commitment service
climaxed God's ministry through Mel as many
conferees and Taylor students made public
commitments to Christ.
As the student cabinet, over thirty young men
and women met for the last time on Tuesday
after the Conference, there was a deep spirit of
thanksgiving. God the Father had continued to
prove himself to be actively interested in the
lives of His children. He had honored the months
of preparation and prayer. And somehow, all
members of the cabinet found themselves
feeling closer to each other and closer to their
heavenly Father for having been a part of the
weekend.

Joe Corey '66, Cincinnati/Dayton Club
president, makes phonathon calls while
"babysitting" with son, Jeffrey.

Ron Shaw '57 and David Boyer '61
participate in the Fort Wayne Area
Phonathon.

Phonathon Results
Total Pledges

Amount Pledged

Chicago
Mark Covertson, Chairman
John Clarkson '72, Evening Ch.

205

$2,993.00

Fort Wayne
Joseph Fritzsche, Chairman
Phil Wilson '68, Evening Ch.

168

$2,220.00

Detroit
Ron Valutis '59, Chairman

131

$2,080.00

Area

Central Indiana
Dennis Dawes '68, Chairman

$2,020.00

West Michigan
Gordon Vandermeulen '66, Ch.

$1,757.00

Northeast Ohio
Jeff Archer '72, Chairman

$1,405.00

Philadelphia
Tony Proto, Chairman

$1,210.00

Elkhart/South Bend
Richard Strycker '70, Chairman
David Rotman '68, Asst. Ch

$1,080.00

Cincinnati/Dayton
Lois (Horst) McFadden '66, Ch.

$ 768.00

Dale Grimes
Danielle Messinger
Youth Conference co-chairpersons

Church Giving
Chairmen Named
The following men have accepted
appointments to serve as the Church Giving
Chairman for their respective areas, according to
Mr. R Randolph Behnken '69, National Church
Giving Chairman.
FORT WAYNE
Mr. Gary Rickner '71

ELKHART/SOUTH BEND
Mr. Mike Saddler '74

Phonathons also were held in Saginaw Valley (Nelson Price '58, Chairman), and in New York City.
Results were not available at press time.

CENTRAL INDIANA
Mr. Mike Miley '70

Additional Church Giving Chairmen are
expected to be named next fall.

Should I Plan My Estate?

YES!

In everything we do, and
certainly including our Estate
Planning, it's well worth the
effort to find the truth as it
applies to each of our very
personal and unique life
situations.
With each passing day and

If Stewardship, Family Security,
Estate Preparation, Tax Savings
are matters about which you
are concerned!

• ESTATE PLANNING
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OTHER BOOKLETS AVAILABLE

• Planning For Executives and Professionals

• Minimizing the Estate Tax

• Establishing Trusts For Family and Education

• Planned Income Tax Savings

• Making Bequests To Education

• Investments And Taxes

problems in the area of Estate
Planning are becoming even
more involved.
fust as the waters of most other
areas of our life are too deep
for us to wade alone, when we
try to plan our estates wisely,
most of us would welcome a
helping hand.

CUT ALONG DOTTED LINE AND MAIL TODAY

*

with each new law or IRS
regulation, the already complex

• Making Gifts Of Appreciated Property

MAIL TO: TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT, UPLAND, INDIANA • 46989

NAME

If you are just now wading
through some Estate Planning
concerns or trying to decide
whether such planning is
worth the effort, perhaps we
can help.
We have a booklet, for example,
which outlines various ways in
which Estate Planning objectives
can be accomplished. For your

ADDRESS

copy of this booklet, mail the
attached card.
STATE

ZIP CODE

Should you wish someone from Taylor to meet with you when
in your area please indicate your phone number.

